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The absorption of visible light in aquatic environments has led to the common assumption that aquatic organisms sense and
adapt to penetrative blue/green light wavelengths but show little or no response to the more attenuated red/far-red
wavelengths. Here, we show that two marine diatom species, Phaeodactylum tricornutum and Thalassiosira pseudonana,
possess a bona ﬁde red/far-red light sensing phytochrome (DPH) that uses biliverdin as a chromophore and displays
accentuated red-shifted absorbance peaks compared with other characterized plant and algal phytochromes. Exposure to
both red and far-red light causes changes in gene expression in P. tricornutum, and the responses to far-red light disappear
in DPH knockout cells, demonstrating that P. tricornutum DPH mediates far-red light signaling. The identiﬁcation of DPH
genes in diverse diatom species widely distributed along the water column further emphasizes the ecological signiﬁcance of
far-red light sensing, raising questions about the sources of far-red light. Our analyses indicate that, although far-red
wavelengths from sunlight are only detectable at the ocean surface, chlorophyll ﬂuorescence and Raman scattering can
generate red/far-red photons in deeper layers. This study opens up novel perspectives on phytochrome-mediated far-red
light signaling in the ocean and on the light sensing and adaptive capabilities of marine phototrophs.
INTRODUCTION
Phytochromes (PHY) represent a major class of photoreceptors
ﬁrst discovered in terrestrial plants as red and far-red (R-FR) light
sensors controlling key adaptive and developmental processes
(Franklin and Quail, 2010). Subsequently, these photoreceptors
have been identiﬁed in several prokaryotic and eukaryotic or-
ganisms, from phototrophs to heterotrophs (Rodriguez-Romero
et al., 2010; Auldridge and Forest, 2011).
PHY spectral characteristics are determined by covalent in-
teraction with a heme-derived linear tetrapyrrole chromophore in
theN-terminal photosensorymodule (PSM)of theapoprotein. The
canonical PSM typically consists of conserved consecutive PAS
(Period/Arnt/Single-minded), GAF (cGMP phosphodiesterase/
adenylyl cyclase/FhlA), and PHY (Phy speciﬁc) domains, which
undergo reversible conformational changesupon irradiation, from
a Pr to a Pfr form and vice versa. The photoswitchable PSM
controls the activity of the C-terminal output module (OPM) in-
volved in signal propagation. Compared with the PSM, larger
diversiﬁcation is found in the OPM, which can contain PAS,
ATPase (H), histidine kinase (KD), diguanylate cyclase (GGDEF),
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phosphodiesterase (EAL), and response receiver (REC) domains
in different numbers and combinations, suggesting divergence in
the signal propagation cascade (Rockwell et al., 2006).
Aquatic environments are less transparent toR-FR irradiation than
the atmosphere (Mobley, 1994). This makes the recent discovery of
PHYs in agrowingnumberof aquaticorganismsapuzzling issueand
opens novel perspectives on the possible aquatic origin of PHYs.
Found innumerousalgal lineages thatoriginatedafter cyanobacterial
endosymbiosis (Streptophyta, Prasinophyta, and Glaucophyta),
PHYshavealsobeenidentiﬁedinsomealgaederivedfromsecondary
endosymbiosis (Cryptophyta and Heterokonts) (Falciatore and
Bowler, 2005; Keeling, 2013; Duanmu et al., 2014; Rockwell et al.,
2014b; Li et al., 2015). The characterization of representative PHYs
frommulticellular andunicellularmarinephototrophs (phytoplankton)
revealed a wide spectral variation among them. Several of these
PHYs exhibit a R-FR photocycle, while others sense orange, green,
andevenblue lightwavelengths (Duanmuetal., 2014;Rockwell et al.,
2014b). Similarly to proteorhodopsin-based sensing (Man et al.,
2003), this variability has been interpreted to be a result of selective
pressure to tune the photoreceptor absorbance to the spectral
characteristics of light in marine environments.
In this study, we extended analysis of the phytochrome pho-
toreceptorclass tomarinediatoms,oneof themostprominentand
diversiﬁedgroupsof photosynthetic secondary endosymbionts in
the ocean (Field et al., 1998; Kooistra et al., 2007; Moustafa et al.,
2009). Able to actively colonize a wide range of ecological
niches, including subsurface layers and turbulent environments
(Margalef, 1978), diatoms experience a wide range of light con-
ditions. Because of water mixing or sinking, diatoms can also be
displaced to depths where light is limiting for growth (Smetacek,
1985). They can remain there for long periods of time or can be
carried back to the photic zone, where a fast readjustment of
light-dependent processes is likely to be important.
Action spectra speciﬁcity for expression of a gene encoding
a Fucoxanthin chlorophyll a/c binding protein ﬁrst suggested the
existence of phytochrome-based R and FR light sensing in the
diatom Thalassiosira weissﬂogii (Leblanc et al., 1999). Subse-
quent genome sequencing of the centric diatom Thalassiosira
pseudonana (Armbrust et al., 2004) and the pennate diatom
Phaeodactylum tricornutum (Bowler et al., 2008) conﬁrmed the
presence of diatom PHY-like sequences, DPH, previously re-
ported as Dph (Montsant et al., 2007). Here, we characterize
DPHs from these two model species (Tp-DPH and Pt-DPH) and
investigate the functional responses of Pt-DPH to different light
conditions, revealing that DPHs can function as an R-FR light-
sensitive molecule controlling FR light responses. We further
identiﬁedDPH in the genome and transcriptome of diverse diatom
species, leading us to propose novel hypotheses regarding the
signal(s) to which DPH might respond in marine environments.
RESULTS
P. tricornutum and T. pseudonana DPHs Are R-FR Light-
Reversible Chromoproteins
Domain prediction analysis of P. tricornutum and T. pseudonana
DPHs revealed an overall protein architecture very close to the
bacterial two-component histidine kinase PHYs (BphPs), with
a conservedOPMorganization constituted by theH,KD, andREC
sensor domains (Figure 1A). Notably, canonical GAF and PHY
domainswere identiﬁed in thePSMofbothprotein sequences,but
the N-terminal PAS domain sequence was predicted only in Tp-
DPH (Figure 1A; Supplemental Data Set 1). In spite of this dif-
ference, both DPHs possess a Cys residue in the N-terminal
extremity, at the same position as the Cys residue that mediates
chromophorebinding inBphPs (Figure1A;Supplemental Figure1)
(Lamparter et al., 2004; Wagner et al., 2005). This conservation
suggests that Biliverdin IXa (BV) might constitute the heme-
derived chromophore of DPHs.
To assess their biochemical properties, the Pt-DPH full-length
and PSM, named Pt-DPH-FL and Pt-DPH-PSM, respectively, as
well as the Tp-DPH-PSM were expressed in Escherichia coli to-
gether with a Synechocystis PCC6803 heme oxygenase (HO1)
producingBV.PuriﬁedrecombinantDPHswereobtainedassoluble
holoproteins covalently bound to BV, as conﬁrmed by zinc staining
analysis (Figure 1B, insets). Pt-DPH-PSM recapitulated the ab-
sorption properties of Pt-DPH-FL. For both of them, illumination
with 757-nm LEDs induces within 10 s the photoconversion of Pt-
DPH-PSMaswell as Pt-DPH-FL into the typical Pr form,maximally
absorbing at 700 nm. Illumination with 639-nm LEDs produces
a Pfr-enriched mixture peaking at 700 and 750 nm, and corre-
sponding tothe remainingPr formandthephotoconvertedPfr form,
respectively (Figure 1B). Tp-DPH-PSM exhibited similar spectral
properties,with absorptionmaximaof thePr format686nmandPfr
at 764 nm (Figure 1B). Notably, no dark relaxation was observed
using Pt-DPH-FL, and only;15% of Tp-DPH-PSM Pfr reverted to
Pr over 24 h (Supplemental Figures 2A and 2B).
The identiﬁcationof several hemeoxygenaseencodinggenes in
the T. pseudonana and P. tricornutum genomes (Supplemental
Data Set 2) makes BV a strong DPH chromophore candidate.
Putative bilin reductase encoding genes (pebA and pebB-like
genes) that could catalyze a further reduction of BV were also
found (Supplemental Data Set 2). Nevertheless, they putatively
encode enzymes more closely related to phycoerythrobilin (PEB)
synthesis than to ferredoxin-dependent bilin reductases, which
convert BV to phytochromobilin (PFB) in cyanobacteria and
plants, respectively (Rockwell et al., 2014a). We therefore tested
the possible binding of different chromophores by expressing Pt-
DPH-PSM with ho1 in E. coli along with the Arabidopsis thaliana
HY2 or Synechococcus pebA-pebB bilin reductase genes pro-
ducingPFBandPEB, respectively. The native absorption spectra
(Supplemental Figures 2C and 2D), difference spectra, and acidic
urea-denatured difference spectra (Figures 1C and 1D) of the
different puriﬁedPt-DPH-PSMwere almost identical toBV-bound
Pt-DPH-PSM.Together, theseanalyses reveal thatbothDPHsare
bona ﬁde BV binding phytochromes, undergoing a R-FR light
reversible photoconversion.
Pt-DPH Expression Is Light Regulated
To explore DPH function, we ﬁrst monitored DPH expression by
RT-qPCR in P. tricornutum cells grown under 12-h-ligh/12-h-dark
cycles or maintained in prolonged darkness for 48 h. This revealed
that Pt-DPH transcripts exhibited a pronounced diurnal rhythmic
expression pattern, with an accumulation at the end of the light
period,asobserved forTp-DPH (Ashworthetal., 2013) (Figure2A). In
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contrast, in prolonged darkness, Pt-DPHmRNA levels remained at
aconstant lowlevel (Figure2A).Todeterminewhether thechanges in
transcript levels affect Pt-DPH protein content, we generated Pt-
DPH-HA transgenic lines in which HA-tagged DPH is under the
control of its own promoter and terminator sequences (Pt-DPHPro:
Pt-DPH-HA) and that recapitulate endogenous Pt-DPH mRNA
expression patterns (Supplemental Figures 3A and 3B). In these
lines, Pt-DPH-HA protein levels gradually decrease during the light
periodand reaccumulateduring thedarkperiod (Figure2B), revealing
that mRNA and protein levels display opposite trends under diurnal
conditions. Interestingly, when the dark treatment was prolonged,
Pt-DPH-HA levels also progressively decreased (Figure 2B). This
expression pattern, with Pt-DPH-HA maximal accumulation at the
end of the dark period and possible subsequent degradation, points
to a potential role of Pt-DPH during dark to light transitions.
R-FR-Light-Mediated Gene Expression in P. tricornutum
To explore the potential functional impact of Pt-DPH in response
toRandFR light,wecomparedP. tricornutumgenome-widegene
expression patterns upon shifting cells from dark to R (660 nm)
or FR (765 nm) light (5 mmol$m22$s21) or maintaining them in
darkness for 30 min. The reference time point (T0) collected just
before exposure to light therefore corresponds to high Pt-DPH
accumulation (Figure 2B). Transcripts from light- and dark-
treated cells were compared with those from T0 (Figure 3A).
Hierarchical clustering identiﬁed 282 genes signiﬁcantly re-
sponding to 30 min of R and/or FR light exposure, which were
grouped into threemain classes: 80 FR-responsive genes (Class
1), 177R-responsivegenes (Class2), and22genes responsive to
both R and FR light (Class 3) (Figure 3B). Most of the Class 1
genes encode proteins of unknown function (55%) or are in-
volved in transcription and signaling (25%). A high proportion of
unknown genes were also found in Class 2 (48%), together with
putative proteins implicated in nitrogen or carbon metabolism
(36%). Interestingly, the largemajority ofClass3genes (75%)are
involved in tetrapyrrole biosynthesis pathways (Supplemental
Data Set 3).
To address the signaling pathways triggering R or FR
light responses, we further analyzed the responsiveness of
Figure 1. Biochemical Analysis of Pt-DPH and Tp-DPH.
(A) Schematic domain organization of Pt-DPH and Tp-DPH proteins. PAS, Period-Arnt-Sim domain; GAF, cyclic di-GMP phosophodiesterase/adenyl
cyclase/Fhla domain; H, Histidine Kinase A Domain; KD, HATPase c domain; REC, Response receiver domain; C, cysteine residue putatively binding
biliverdin IXa (BV). In Pt-DPH, the PAS domain was not predicted.
(B) Absorption spectra of recombinant Pt-DPH-PSM, Pt-DPH-FL, and Tp-DPH-PSM puriﬁed from BV-producing E. coli after irradiation with LED emitting
light at 757and765nm (red line) or 639and690nm (brown line) forPt-DPHandTp-DPH, respectively. In the inset, correspondingpuriﬁedproteins visualized
by Coomassie blue staining (CBB) or zinc-induced ﬂuorescence (Zn).
(C) and (D) Different absorption spectra of native (C) and acidic urea denatured (D) recombinant Pt-DPH-PSM puriﬁed from E. coli expressing BV (a),
together with phytochromobilin (PØB) (b) or PEB (c) biosynthesis enzymes, and irradiated as above.
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representativeClass 1andClass 2genes toawider rangeofRand
FRwavelengths (660, 688, 732, 740, and765nm,5mmol$m22$s21).
We tested genes putatively encoding a transcription factor
(HSF4.6a) and a molecular chaperone (DNAJ) among Class 1
genes, and an acetylornithine transaminase (ACOAT) and a glu-
tamine synthase III (GLNAIII) among Class 2. RT-qPCR analyses
revealed a wavelength-dependent induction for all tested genes.
Notably, an action spectrum of the Class 1 genes shows a pro-
gressive induction under longer wavelengths (max of induction at
765 nm), closely matching the absolute absorption spectrum of
Pt-DPHPfr form (Figure 3C). Their expression levels progressively
decreased at shorter wavelengths, and no induction at all was
seen at 688 nm, which is the Qy band of chlorophyll absorption.
Treatmentwith thephotosystem II inhibitor DCMUprior to FR light
exposure had no effect on the expression of these genes (Figure
3D), which further rules out any regulation of their expression by
feedback from photosynthesis. Any photosystem I-mediated
regulation can also be excluded given the absence of absorption
of photosystem I complexes above 710 nm (Veith and Büchel,
2007; Ikeda et al., 2008). On the contrary, the Class 2 genes are
maximally induced by the shorter wavelengths and their ex-
pression proﬁles do not match the Pt-DPH spectra of any of the
two forms (Figure 3E). However, the induction globally overlaps
with the wavelength range seen in the absorption spectrum from
whole cells (Figure 3E) and is dramatically impaired when cells are
treated with DCMU (Figure 3F).
These analyses reveal the existence of at least two signaling
pathways mediating R and FR gene expression responses, the
latter one being potentially linked to Pt-DPH activity.
Pt-DPH Is Required for FR Light Signaling
We used TALE nuclease genome editing to generate several in-
dependent Pt-DPH knockout lines (Daboussi et al., 2014). Two
different biallelic mutants (KO1 and KO2) and a transgenic line
bearing the wild-type Pt-DPH sequence for both alleles (trans-
formation control) were used to assess the involvement of Pt-DPH
in the regulation of R-FR-light-mediated gene expression (Figure
4A; Supplemental Figure 3C).Wemonitored the expression of the
same genes tested above, as well as two more genes encoding
putative histidine kinase proteins, HISK andGAF-HISK forClass 1
and twogenesputativelyencodingachromate transporter (CHRT)
and zeaxanthin epoxidase (ZEP1) for Class 2 (Figures 4B and 4C).
This analysis showed that the FR-mediated induction of the Class
1geneswasmaintained inbothwild-typeandcontrol linesbutwas
completely abolished in the two Pt-DPH loss-of-functionmutants
(Figure 4B). Expression of Class 2 genes by red light was not
affected in the KO lines (Figure 4C).
Given that Pt-DPH can undergo a R-FR photocycle, we further
tested whether it could act as a light-regulated kinase in vitro, as
already observed for several phytochrome photoreceptors (Yeh
andLagarias, 1998;Karniol andVierstra, 2003;Giraudetal., 2005).
Incubation of recombinant holo-Pt-DPH-FL in the presence of
[Y-32P]ATP revealed rapid protein autophosphorylation upon FR
light illumination, whereas only a basal signal could be detected
from R-light-irradiated Pt-DPH-FL (Figure 4D).
Together, these data demonstrate that FR light regulation of
gene expression in P. tricornutum involves Pt-DPH, possibly
through the activation of a phosphorylation cascade.
DPH Is Present in Diverse Diatom Species and Expressed at
Different Ocean Depths
To address the potential extent of R-FR light sensing in the diverse
diatom group, we investigated the presence ofDPH-like sequences
in a total of 89 diatom species from available genomic and tran-
scriptomic data (Supplemental Data Set 4). We identiﬁed 25 DPH
sequences in 19 centric and pennate diatoms. While only one DPH
was identiﬁed in the centric species, up to four genes were found in
some pennate species (e.g., Seminavis robusta and Amphora
coffeaeformis). Extended phylogenetic analyses grouped these
sequences in the Heterokont PHY clade, highlighting distinct
subgroups of DPHs in pennate and centric diatoms, and of PHYs in
brown algae (Ectocarpus siliculosus) and brown algal viruses (Figure
4A). As previously shown, the Heterokont PHYs appear to have
a distinct origin from PHYs identiﬁed in Archeaplastida and Cryp-
tophyta (Figure4A) (Duanmuetal.,2014;Lietal.,2015),andtheyform
a sister clade to the fungal phytochromes (Fphs). Heterokont and
fungal PHYs cluster apart from the bacterial BphPs, despite sharing
common features with an OPM made up of the H, KD, and REC
domains and a conserved N-terminal Cys residue at the position
showntobindBV inseveralBphPs (Figure1;SupplementalFigure1).
An in-depth comparative analysis of DPH sequences fur-
ther revealed interesting novel features. Three DPHs found in
Figure 2. Pt-DPH Expression in Different Light Conditions.
(A) RT-qPCR analysis of Pt-DPH mRNAs in P. tricornutum cells grown in
diurnal 12-h-light/12-h-dark cycles (LD) and incontinuousdark (DD) for 2d.
RPS and TBP were used for normalization (n = 3; black bars = 6SD).
(B) Immunoblot analysis ofPt-DPH-HAprotein inLDandDD ina transgenic
line expressing Pt-DPHPro:Pt-DPH-HA, using the antihemagglutinin anti-
body (a-HA) and the a-bCF1 antibody, as loading control. The sampling
time points are indicated.
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A. coffeaeformis showed an additional Cys residue in the GAF
domain, at a similar position to the chromophore binding site in
plant and cyanobacterial (Cphs) PHYs as well as in E. siliculosus
PHYs (Supplemental Figure 1) (Rockwell et al., 2014b). Moreover,
domain prediction analyses with different tools (Supplemental
Data Set 1) revealed a possible diversiﬁcation of the DPH
N-terminal part that typically contains a PAS domain in other
eukaryoticPHYs.PfamandSMARTdidnotdetect conservedPAS
domains in any of the DPHs from pennate diatom species and
HHBlitspredictedwithhighconﬁdence thePASonly in threeDPHs
Figure 3. R-FR-Light-Mediated Gene Expression Changes.
(A) Experimental setup used for microarray analysis: P. tricornutum cells were collected at the end of the 12-h-dark period (T0) and following 30 min of
irradiation with 660 nm (R) or 765 nm (FR) LED lights (5 mmol$m22$s21) or an additional dark treatment (D30).
(B) Hierarchical clustering analysis of the 282 genes (Supplemental Data Set 3) obtained from the microarray analysis from R, FR, and D30 conditions, with
respect to the T0. The dendrogramon the left deﬁned fourmajor groups assigned to three classesof light regulated genes based on the expression proﬁles.
(C) and (E)Wavelength dependence of Class 1 (HSF4.6a andDNAJ) (C) andClass 2 (ACOAT andGLNAIII) (E) gene expression induction performed by RT-
qPCRoncells irradiated for 30minwithdifferentLED lights (660, 688, 732, 740,or 765nm,5mmol$m22$s21). Thegraphsbelow theRT-qPCRdata represent
the absorption spectra of the pure Pt-DPH Pr (red line) and Pfr (brown line) forms, and the whole-cell absorption spectra of P. tricornutum (ﬁlled gray).
(D)and (F)RT-qPCRanalysesof theHSF4.6aandDNAJgenes (D)andACOATandGLNAIIIgenes (F), performedonwild-typecells irradiatedasdescribed in
(A), in presence or absence of the photosystem II inhibitor DCMU.RPSwas used as normalizer gene and values were relativized to T0 (n = 3; black bars =6SD).
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(S. robustaDPH4 andA. coffeaeformisDPH1 andDPH2). However,
secondary structure analysis performed by JPred (Supplemental
Data Set 1) identiﬁed patterns similar to those found in the PAS
domain of Deinococcus radiodurans BphP, for which the crystal
structure has been determined (Wagner et al., 2005).
Regarding the vertical distribution of DPHs in thewater column,
there are several records of diatoms actively growing in the
subsurface layer (Crombet et al., 2011) or in highly mixed water
columns (Backhauset al., 2003;Smetaceket al., 2012)where cells
may be displaced at depth and remain there for long periods of
Figure 4. Characterization of Pt-DPH Knockout Lines.
(A) Scheme of the translation products of Pt-DPH in the wild-type and transformation control (Tc), and in two knockout lines (KO1 and 2). Sequences
retrieved fromKO1 andKO2 lines shown in red, for the different alleles, themutations in the Pt-DPH locus comparedwith thewild type, and on the right the
nucleotide insertions (+), deletions (2), and/or transversions.
(B) and (C)RT-qPCR analysis of Class1 (HSF4.6a,DNAJ,HISK, andGAFHisK ) (B) and Class 2 genes (ACOAT,GLNAIII,CHRT, and ZEP1) (C) onwild-type
cells, Tc, KO1, and 2 lines, exposed for 30min to 660 nm (R, red) or 765 nm (FR, brown) LED lights (5 µmol$m22$s21) or maintained in darkness (D30, black).
Expression data were normalized using the T0 point (cf. Figure 3A) and the RPS gene as normalizer (n = 3; black bars = 6SD).
(D)Autophosphorylationassayof recombinantholo-Pt-DPH-FL incubatedwith [Y-32P]ATPunder639-nm(R)or757-nm(FR)LED lightsup to3min, revealed
by SDS-PAGE and autoradiography.
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time. We queried the MAREDAT (marine ecosystem data) data-
base, which contains information about diatom abundance
(Leblanc et al., 2012; Buitenhuis et al., 2013) to explore the dis-
tribution of marine diatom species bearing the DPH gene
(Supplemental Data Set 4). The search identiﬁed two diatoms
expressing DPH, Thalassiosira rotula and Skeletonema costatum
(Figure 5B), and revealed their wide vertical distribution along the
water column, including deep-water layers.
Estimation of R-FR Light Sources for DPH Modulation along
the Water Column
To assess the identity and extent of light signals that may mod-
ulate DPH activity in the subsurface layers, we calculated the
vertical distributionof underwater RandFRscalar irradiance (610-
to 800-nm band), which derives from attenuated sunlight, Raman
scattering, and phytoplankton chlorophyll ﬂuorescence (Figure
5C) and, for comparison, attenuated sunlight only. We in-
corporated Raman and chlorophyll ﬂuorescence because they
each transfer part of the energy from the more penetrating bands
(e.g., blue-green) to the R-FR bands (Mobley, 1994; Ragni and
Ribera d’Alcala, 2004). Three case studies representing different
phytoplankton abundance scenarios in different oceanic contexts
were investigated: (1) marine station alt_0033 displaying low
phytoplankton at surface and a pronounced deep chlorophyll
maximum (DCM) at 62 m (1.6 mg/m3 at DCM); (2) station Mc1027
with a pronounced surface chlorophyll maximum (0 to 5 m) (av-
erage 8.2 mg/m3); and (3) station STB-7 with a DCM deeper than
100 m (0.1 mg/m3 at DCM). For all the sites considered, this
analysis indicated that direct sunlight in the R-FR band becomes
a minor contributor to irradiance below 15 to 20 m, whereas total
R-FR irradiance is greater than 1$1022 mE$m22$s21 above 35 or
75 m depth and greater than 1$1023 mE$m22$s21 above 75 or
100 m, for the least transparent (Mc1027) and the most trans-
parent (STB-7) station, respectively (Figure 5C). We subsequently
computed the relative molar absorptivities of Pt-DPH Pr and Pt-
DPH Pfr at different depths by convoluting the underwater scalar
irradiance spectrumwith the absorption spectra of the two forms.
The data show that that ratios between the absorptivities of Pt-
DPH Pr and Pt-DPH Pfr is always larger than 1 and converges to
values around 2.2 (Figure 5D). High photosynthetic biomass does
not change the ratio of light captured by DPH. This is because
chlorophyll ﬂuorescence provides a similar contribution to R and
FR light and because the selective absorption of R light by
chlorophyll, even at the high cell densities of the selected sites
corresponding to an algal bloom, does not affect the ratio sig-
niﬁcantly. Taken together, the data suggest that below the ﬁrst
meter (Figure 5D), the regulation of Pt-DPH activity cannot be
based on modulation of the R/FR ratio.
DISCUSSION
Diatom Phytochrome Mediates FR Light Signaling
Recent characterization of phytochromes from taxonomically
diverse algae unveiled signiﬁcant structural diversity in these
proteins and wide spectral variations that are not restricted to R
and FR light (Duanmuet al., 2014; Rockwell et al., 2014b). Our study
in diatoms establishes the presence of this important photorecep-
tor class in prominent marine species and further enhances our
knowledge of phytochrome diversity. Because our investigation
mostly relies on the analysis of transcriptomic data and on a limited
set of completegenomesequences,wecannotprovideacomplete
overview of the conservation of DPH throughout the diatoms.
Nevertheless, the presence of multiple DPH members in some
pennatespeciesand inE.siliculosussuggeststhatgeneduplication
events contributed to shape the Heterokont PHYs.
The analysis of DPHs also unveils several distinct features of the
diatom proteins compared with the other eukaryotic PHYs, such as
the presence of a second cysteine potentially involved in chromo-
phorebinding in thePSM,andadiversiﬁcationof theN-terminalPHY
sequence. Although we cannot rule out the possibility of a PAS
domain folding, the reported N-terminal sequence diversiﬁcation is
of particular interest given the deep conservation of the PHY
N-terminal module across eukaryotes. Analysis of additional PHY
sequences in metagenomic and metatranscriptomic data from
phytoplankton (e.g.,TaraOceans) (Borketal.,2015)will likelyprovide
newinsightsaboutDPHevolutionandabetterunderstandingof their
distribution and expression in speciﬁc environments.
The Tp-DPHandPt-DPHproteins characterized in thiswork are
photoreversible R-FR-light-sensitive proteins (Figure 1). Detailed
analyses of gene expression in P. tricornutum revealed speciﬁc
cellular responses to R and FR light and establish a role for DPH in
FR, but not R light signaling (Figures 2 and 3). Red light induced
changes in expression of ;200 genes likely triggering a re-
organization of nitrogen and carbon metabolism (Jungandreas
et al., 2014). R-light-mediated regulation of the tested genes was
abolished by DCMU, as was observed previously using higher R
light ﬂuences (Valle et al., 2014), but was not impaired in Pt-DPH
knockout cells, positing that regulation of R-responding genes is
linked to thechloroplast and/or cellularmetabolic status. Incontrast,
a role for Pt-DPH in FR signaling was ﬁrst suggested by the iden-
tiﬁcation of a signiﬁcant number of genes (;80) speciﬁcally induced
by FR light. The comparison of Pt-DPH absorption spectra with the
action spectra for gene expression showed that maximal induction
of selected FR-responsive genes occurs at wavebands speciﬁc to
thePfr form.Analysesof thesegenes in transcriptomedatasets from
P. tricornutum cells exposed to other wavebands (blue, green, red,
and white) (Nymark et al., 2009; Chauton et al., 2013; Valle et al.,
2014) showed either no expression changes or opposite changes
compared with those induced by FR. The loss of responsiveness of
Class 1 genes in knockout cells further demonstrated the in-
volvement of DPH in FR light signaling (Figure 3). Finally, auto-
phosphorylationassaysalso suggest thatPt-DPHmediatesFR light
signal propagation through a phosphorylation cascade. While we
cannot exclude that FR light might be perceived by another still
unknown light absorbingmolecule, our datamakeDPH a strong FR
lightphotoreceptor candidate inP. tricornutumandpresumablyalso
in other diatoms.
Perspectives on Phytochrome-Mediated Underwater
Light Perception
Our study incites a reevaluation of the ecological and functional
signiﬁcance of R andFR light signals underwater.While green and
blue light rapidly become predominant with depth, they also
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generate, via Raman scattering and chlorophyll ﬂuorescence,
aﬂuxofphotons thatpartially compensate theattenuationofR-FR
wavebands from sunlight (Figure 5B). Taking into account these
parameters, our results indicate that such light ﬂuxes may po-
tentially trigger DPH responses. Compared with terrestrial envi-
ronments, the intensity of the R and FR light within most of the
photic zone is lower thanunderacanopy,where the lowestﬂuence
rate values are in the order of few µE$m22$s21 (;0.5% incident
solar radiation) (De Castro, 2000) and are comparable with those
detectable under 9 mm of sandy soil, (;3$1022 µE$m22$s21)
(Bliss and Smith, 1985). Such intensities are nonetheless well
above the minimal ﬂuences required to trigger very low ﬂuence
responses inplants,whichare in the rangeof;1$1024µE$m22$s21
(Furuya and Schafer, 1996). We hypothesize that perception of
low light levels might be favored by the binding of BV by DPH.
Other eukaryotic PHYs in oxygenic phototrophs use more re-
duced bilin chromophores that shift their absorption properties
toward shorter wavelengths (Rockwell et al., 2014a). The dis-
placement of the DPH absorption spectrum toward FR wave-
bands, beyond the spectral windowof photosynthetic pigments,
Figure 5. Exploration of DPH Abundance and Distribution and of the Light Sources Possibly Triggering DPH in the Marine Environment.
(A) Phylogenetic analysis of PHY protein superfamily using the GAF-PHY region. The tree is midpoint-rooted and was obtained applying the Bayesian
inference method. The posterior probability value support is shown only for the basal nodes (black dots).
(B) Vertical distribution of T. rotula (yellow) and S. costatum (green) from the MAREDAT database. Each data point is the median of the abundance values
(cells/dm3) for single depth (squares) or depth intervals centered on the median depth (vertical lines). The number of observations for each data point is
provided. Dashed lines show interpolation of the data points.
(C)Vertical proﬁles of theavailable scalar irradiance in thewavelength rangeof 610 to800nm.Open circles, irradiance derived from the attenuated sunlight
E(sl) only; closed circles, total irradiance E(tot), deriving from sunlight, Raman scattering, and phytoplankton chlorophyll. Marine station codes are reported
at the bottom.
(D) Ratios between the relative molar absorptivities of Pt-DPH Pr and Pt-DPH Pfr at different depths in the same spectral range.
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may enhance DPH speciﬁcity, possibly providing an adaptive
value in the poor FR light marine environments.
Our study highlights that, in addition to the generally lower light
intensities in aquatic compared with terrestrial environments,
there is a relatively constant R/FR light ratio along the water
column. Due to Raman and chlorophyll ﬂuorescence con-
tributions, R and FR light intensities covary with a ubiquitous
excess of the R component (Figure 5D). Consequently, DPH-
mediated responses are unlikely to be regulated by R-FR or FR-R
photoconversion (Figure 5D). However, the DPH-dependent FR
responses reported here suggest that an equilibrium between the
Pr/Pfr forms isgenerated followingdark to light transition, and that
could be maintained under constant R/FR ratios and in the ab-
sence of efﬁcient dark reversion. Tight control of P. tricornutum
DPHprotein content, likely resulting from both transcriptional and
posttranscriptional regulation (Figure 2B), may contribute to Pt-
DPH regulation and to restrict its activity to the early light period.
Similarly to land plants, DPH could therefore contribute to the
photoperiodic regulation of cellular events andmetabolism (Wang
and Wang, 2015) by activating speciﬁc signaling cascades.
Given the strong attenuation of R-FR light with depth, the ac-
tivity of DPH might be restricted to the surface layer, thus po-
tentially acting as a surface detector. However, other functions
can also be envisaged below the ocean surface, which take into
account the important contribution of chlorophyll ﬂuorescence to
R-FR irradiation at deeper depths (Figure 5C). In one scenario,
DPH could act as a biotic signal detector sensing elevated
chloroplast ﬂuorescence from nearby phytoplankton cells, no-
tably during algal blooms. Alternatively, at the low phytoplankton
cell densities typically found in the ocean (Figure 5C), DPH might
rather sense chlorophyll autoﬂuorescence of the diatomcell itself,
a prevalent source of R-FR light at depths greater than 15 to 20m.
In this second scenario, DPH could act as a sensor of chloroplast
activity or chlorophyll concentration and may work together with
other light absorbing molecules. Which signal is the prevalent
trigger of DPH responses (external versus internal signals) may
depend on DPH subcellular localization, on R/FR photoreceptor
sensitivity, on the size and density of neighboring cells as well as
on their chlorophyll/chloroplast content and activity, which are all
questions left open for future investigation. Partial answers to
these questions will likely derive from the characterization of the
FR-speciﬁcgenes regulatedbyDPH.Most of thesegenes encode
pioneer proteins, potentially involved in the regulation of pro-
cesses relevant for diatom survival and/or proliferation in speciﬁc
light environments. DPH-regulated traits could therefore confer
beneﬁts to diatom growth and contribute, at least in part, to their
ecological success in the ocean.
Finally, the discovery of DPH-mediated FR responses opens
new perspectives on the light sensing abilities of an ecologically
relevant group of phytoplankton and stimulates novel hypotheses
about the possible function of this light sensor, among which its
potential for being a biotic signal detector. Further characteriza-
tion of DPH photochemical and biochemical properties are
expected to provide completely novel insights about its physio-
logical action, and themore than50%genesof unknown function,
speciﬁcally induced by FR in P. tricornutum, constitute a prom-




The wild-type Phaeodactylum tricornutum (Pt1 8.6; CCMP2561) cells and
transgenic lines were grown in f/2 medium (Guillard, 1975) at 18°C under
a 12-h-light/12-h-dark regime using 50 mmol photons$m22$s21 white light
(Philips TL-D De Luxe Pro 950). For gene expression studies, cells were
speciﬁcally illuminated for30minat low irradiance (5mE$m22$s21)withaseries
ofnarrow-spectrumLEDlightsources (lmax: 660,688,732,740,or765nm,and
half-bandwidth below 17 nm for all the wavelengths). DCMU treatment was
performed as described (Huysman et al., 2013). All the experiments were
done with cells in exponential phase of growth (1 to 2$106 cells/mL).
Expression, Puriﬁcation, and Spectral Analysis of DPH Proteins
We refer to the diatom phytochrome gene, mRNA, and protein (Pt-DPH,
Pt-DPH mRNA, and Pt-DPH, respectively) following the nomenclature
reportedbyQuail et al. (1994). Pt-DPHandTp-DPHgene sequenceswere
synthesized by GenScript with codons optimized for Escherichia coli
expression. Sequences were cloned into pET28a (Novagen) in NcoI/XhoI
sites for the full-length Pt-DPH gene and NcoI/SalI for the PSM of Pt-DPH
and Tp-DPH, and expressed as C-terminal His6 tagged proteins in E. coli
BL21 strain containing either the pKT270 plasmid for BV IXa, pKT272 for
PFB, or pKT278 for PEB production (Mukougawa et al., 2006). Re-
combinant proteins were expressed with 0.1 mM (Pt-DPH) or 0.5 mM
(Tp-DPH) isopropyl b-D-1-thiogalactopyranoside at 18°C overnight and
puriﬁed and analyzed as described (Enomoto et al., 2012). Light-emitting
diodeswere used forR (639nm forPt-DPHand690nm for Tp-DPH) andFR
(757 nm for Pt-DPH and 765 nm for Tp-DPH) light irradiations (half-
bandwidths below24nm for thedifferentwavelengths and ﬂuencesof;20
and;3 µmol photons$m22$s21 for R and FR irradiation, respectively). The
different phytochromes were maximally photoconverted within the 10 s
of illumination. Absorption spectra were recorded using UV-2600PC
(Shimadzu)orUvikonXS (Secomam) spectrophotometers.Differencespectra
were calculated as “FR-irradiated” minus “R-irradiated” spectra. Proteins
denaturationwasdone inacidicurea (pH2) (Enomotoet al., 2012).Pt-DPH-FL
and Tp-DPH-PSM dark relaxation was followed during 24 h at room tem-
peraturestarting fromDPHpuriﬁedunder room lighting.Autophosphorylation
assay was performed with ;16.8 µM Pt-DPH-FL holoprotein as described
(Hirose et al., 2008), under irradiation with R or FR light up to 3 min.
Construction of Pt-Dph Reporter Lines
The Pt-DPHPro:Pt-DPH-HA construct was obtained through a double-joint
PCR approach (Yu et al., 2004) using the Phusion High-Fidelity DNA
polymerase (Thermo Fisher). The Pt-DPH coding sequence was obtained
after PCR ampliﬁcation from cDNA using the oligos Phy_DraI-Fw and
Phy_XhoI_Rv, inserted into the pENTR1A vector (Invitrogen) in DraI/XhoI,
andrecombinedwith thepDEST-C-HAvector (Siautetal.,2007).ThePt-DPH-
HA fragment was ampliﬁed from the pDEST-Pt-DPH-HA plasmid using
CodPromPhy_FwandPhyHA_AT_Rvoligos and then fused to the Pt-DPH 59
upstreamregionampliﬁed fromthegenomicDNAwith thePhyProm_Fw2and
the PromCodPhy_Rv primer pairs, and the Pt-DPH terminator with the oligos
Pt-PhyAt_FwandPt-PhyAt_Rv0,using thePhyProm_Fw3andPt-PhyAt_Rv1
primers (primer sequences are listed in Supplemental Table 1). The ﬁnal
fragmentwascloned into theTOPO-TAvector (Invitrogen).Diatomtransgenic
lines were obtained by cotransformation with nourseothricin resistance
plasmid as described (De Riso et al., 2009).
Construction of Pt-DPH Knockout Lines by TALEN-Mediated
Genome Editing
A pair of TALE nucleases was designed by Cellectis Bioresearch to bind
upstream and downstream the targeted cleavage site of Pt-DPH gene
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(TGGGGCGAGAACTACAT and the sequence corresponding to ACAG-
CAGAGTGGTGAGA on the opposite strand, respectively; from +258 to
+307 relatively to the start codon) and transformed inP. tricornutum. Three
transgenic lines containing both TALENs were screened by T7 endonu-
clease assay (Daboussi et al., 2014). Ampliﬁcation and sequencing from
individual subclonesallowedus to isolate two independent linescontaining
biallelic mutations together with another clone containing the wild-type
sequence, used as a control.
RNA Extraction and Gene Expression Analysis
Total RNA was extracted as described (Huysman et al., 2013). For RT-
qPCR, 500 ng of total RNA was reverse-transcribed using the QuantiTect
reverse transcription kit (Qiagen) and the reaction accomplished with
12.5 ng cDNA as template, following the SsoAdvanced Universal SYBR
Green Supermix instructions (Bio-Rad), in a CFX 96 real-time detection
system (Bio-Rad). Primer efﬁcienciesweredeterminedasdescribed (Pfafﬂ,
2001). RPS and/or TBP were used as reference genes and normalization
performed as described (Siaut et al., 2007).
For microarray analyses, total RNA was processed with the RNA
cleanupprotocol of theRNeasyMini Kit (Qiagen). Twohundrednanograms
of total RNAwas labeledwith ﬂuorescent Cy3 andCy5 dyes using the Low
Input Quick Amp Labeling Kit, Two-Color (Agilent). Two biologically in-
dependent experiments were tested for each condition, using dye switch,
and hybridized on 8x60K P. tricornutum whole-genome 60-mer oligonu-
cleotide microarrays (Agilent Technologies) following the Agilent protocol.
The microarray chip (Platform GPL21013) was designed based on the P.
tricornutum genome, version Phatr2 (http://genome.jgi.doe.gov/Phatr2/
Phatr2.home.html). Slides were scanned using a 2-micron Agilent mi-
croarray scanner and the resulting images analyzed using the Agilent
Feature Extraction 11.5 software.Microarray normalizationwasperformed
by global lowess using Goulphar (Lemoine et al., 2006). For each gene, the
Cy5/Cy3 ratios corresponding to the different probes were averaged and
mean of the biological replicates was calculated. Statistical signiﬁcance of
the variations in gene expression was determined using the MeV 4.9
version of SAM. The two independent replicates of theD30 conditionswere
used as control group in SAMby performing a two-class unpaired analysis
to test the independent replicates of the R and FR conditions, separately.
The analysis was performed using all six possible unique permutations,
S0 (Tusher et al., 2001) and K-nearest neighbors imputer (10 neighbors) as
imputation engine. For gene selection, the delta value was set to obtain
a false discovery rate <1024% and absolute log2 (fold change) value >1.
Hierarchical clustering analysiswere performedusingMeV4.9 (Eisen et al.,
1998). Four major clusters were identiﬁed following the dendrogram ob-
tained from the clustering algorithm and class assignment determined
based on the expression proﬁle.
Immunoblot Analysis
Proteins were extracted as described (Coesel et al., 2009), loaded onto
7.5% SDS-PAGE gels (Laemmli, 1970), and transferred to nitrocellulose
membranes (Sigma-Aldrich) in CAPS buffer (Fisher). Membranes were
blocked with TBS-T 5% milk and incubated overnight at 4°C with a-HA
(Covance) and a-bCF1 (b-subunit of chloroplastic ATPase; Agrisera) as
loading control. Following incubation with the horseradish peroxidase-
conjugated secondary antibodies (Promega), proteins were revealed with
Clarity reagents (Bio-Rad) and an Image Quant LAS4000 camera (GE
Healthcare).
Data Mining, Protein Domain Identiﬁcation, and Plastid Localization
Phytochromesequenceswerecollected fromalreadycharacterizedPHYs,
TBLAST-N searches on public NCBI database with Arabidopsis thaliana
PHYB and Pt-DPH protein sequences as queries, and local BLAST-P
searches onto the assembled transcriptomic database of the MMETSP
(Marine Microbial Eukaryote Transcriptome Sequencing Project) (Keeling
et al., 2014) using the Pt-DPH GAF-PHY domain sequence as query. The
Seminavis robustaphytochromesequencedatawereproducedby theU.S.
Department of Energy Joint Genome Institute (http://www.jgi.doe.gov/)
in collaboration with the user community. Newly identiﬁed sequences
(E-value <1025) were analyzed for domain composition using Pfam (http://
pfam.xfam.org/) and SMART (http://smart.embl-heidelberg.de/). HHBlits
(Remmert et al., 2012) was used to determine PAS domain divergence by
performing proﬁle-proﬁle comparison, taking into account secondary
structure information (PSIPRED; Jones, 1999). HHblits was used to build
proﬁles for PAS_2 (PF08446, from Pfam seed sequences) and each DPH
protein (sequences upstream of the predicted GAF domain [PF01590]).
HHblits scores were computed with default parameters. Secondary
structures were predicted by JPred (Drozdetskiy et al., 2015). Chromo-
phore binding site prediction was done by aligning PHY sequences with
ClustalW (Larkin et al., 2007) and manually corrected.
Phylogenetic Analysis of the Phytochrome Family Prediction
A preliminary database comprising 224 protein sequences was created
and sequences independently trimmed to the GAF-PHY protein domains
(SupplementalDataSet5).Proteinalignment,preliminaryphylogenies, and
estimation of the best amino acidmodel given the data (LG+I+G+F; Akaike
criterion) was performed as described (Oliveri et al., 2014). Genealogical
relationships among protein sequenceswere inferred usingMrBayes 3.2.3
(Ronquist et al., 2012) on theCIPRESScienceGateway (Miller et al., 2010).
The analysis was performed with two independent runs and two million
generations per run. After a burn-in of the 25%of the total trees per run, the
remaining trees were used to reconstruct a consensus tree and to get
posterior probabilities for node supports. The ﬁnal tree was edited in
FigTree 1.4 (http://tree.bio.ed.ac.uk/software/Figuretree/).
DPH Ecological Distribution Analysis
Diatom species possessing DPH sequences were searched in the
MAREDATdatabase (Leblanc et al., 2012;Buitenhuis et al., 2013). A total of
544 and 1274 entries about distribution information were recovered for
Thalassiosira rotula and Skeletonema costatum, respectively. Data were
grouped by depth, when corresponding to the standard sampling depths
(0, 10, 20, 30, 40, and50m), bydepth intervalwhenderived fromsamples in
betweenstandarddepths, e.g., 1 to9m,11 to19m,etc., or bydepth ranges
when poorly sampled, e.g., 51 to 100 m.
Identity of Light Signals Possibly Driving DPH
Underwater scalar irradiance with a spectral resolution of 5 nm and each
5-mdepthwasderivedby theHydrolightmodel (Mobleyet al., 1993;Mobley
and Sundman, 2013), which allows us to compute the contributions to E of
the solar irradiance, the Raman scattering, and the chlorophyll a ﬂuores-
cence, independently. Simulations were run using in situ chlorophyll
a proﬁles and clear sky irradiance at Solar Zenith Angle of 30° as inputs.
Station data are as follows: alt_0033, 41.75°N, 10.50°E, 08/08/2004,
MC1027, 40.81°N, 14.25°E, 18/09/2012; STB-7, 22.03°S, 120.21°W, 09/
11/2004.
The relative molar absorptivities of Pt-DPH Pr or Pt-DPH Pfr were
computed by convoluting total E at different depths with the spectra of
Pt-DPH Pr and Pt-DPH Pfr normalized by Pt-DPH Pr maximum. The ab-
solute absorption spectrum of Pt-DPH Pfr was calculated integrating the
method suggested by Giraud et al. (2005), i.e., measuring spectra obtained
understeadystate illuminationat twodifferentwavelengths,620and705nm
(halogen 150-W lamp, ﬁltered through interference ﬁlters, half-bandwidth
6 nm) in our case, and the spectrum obtained after illumination at 780 nm
(halogen 150-W lamp, ﬁltered through cut-on ﬁlter, half-bandwidth 6 nm),
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considering that it corresponds to 100% of Pr form. The absorption
spectrum of P. tricornutum was obtained as described (Ragni and Ribera
d’Alcala, 2007).
Accession Numbers
Sequence data from this article have been deposited in the GenBank data
library under the following accession numbers: KT175537, codonmodiﬁed
Pt-DPH; and KT175538, codon modiﬁed Tp-DPH. Accession numbers of
thesequencesused forphylogenetic analysis are inSupplementalDataSet
2. The microarray study is MIAME compliant (Gene Expression Omnibus
accession number GSE73915).
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